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DEMOCRATIC TACTICS DOUGL A3

AND SETAKD.
Fome of the wore sagacious Southe rn

Douioeralic l. ler?, frarina the disaMcr

.licit! for tli fin in ind foreseeing th
iuroi'i thnt ihr.iitioo Squittcr SoTercignt

bi !re'!jr niil upon tbe Xorlhern por- -

tiro of ptty, bite coucluJed to iban- -

d in iny Wng like viiro n encounter of
I he "Iirtle tiiant " nl ftii Joj;mii it
Cliirli ston. TLey hto iiroverfd ill t

otme new pirneea for t lie ills that afflict
their parly, and they profess tn have found
it prerinelt liere it ia pot that is, in the
I'lB'innati plitfortn. According to these
tacticians, thi y would hare the party meet
at Charlf ton, ih C'incitnati plat- -

f'.rs, prrhaps rivmiuate Pouj;las, and id-- I

1 hec, they apprehend, they would

hate an cify roaci to ticrory. 11 ine orm,
IViuplin' flutter Sotcreit'ctT 's already

tven hy portioi. of the llepub-
lican party, s l'ue nio-- t " practical means by
winch t. reist the ext."lision of alivrry,"

lid of course he w.ia'id etand murse chance
of waking infaiW on the llepnblican tote
in some of the r'utes thr.t went for Fre- -

moiit lu I?."6, wbiie in the South, could not.
the leader of the IVniorrscy adopt the
astr.eold rry rf tole ith and

eat the routn . no iivenu-i- wuuii
o 'ucoe!-ful- i y in lt"ii! Indeed, the

auroe Fcheire has already heen tioiiiitieticed.
Alrea.ly we are tMd by these fairc prophets
hat Sewird is to be tie only Opposition

eanliJate iul-ri- aud that the aaltatten
cf the South eon.ist io rallying to the (

0f the Cincinmti platform ind Dotij;- -

las' Hut these gentlemcu ire mis-- j

ttkkt-t- if tliey siippi-- thry can ajrain de- -

eiire the fer.p'e t' tiie Cincinnati ju'le
Io they that it i this fame Cinein- -

nati piiif-ir- that tiot. Wie professca to
srard on w!:ij i is it ter etition doctrine ?

And don t Poue't- - c! j'mh to t Lis

sotefrijijty from the same
varee ! And i there reni'y any did renec

I twecn the dietrine of lUack Uepubl'Cuns,
s to the ti rrit ries. !id that now so rervl- -

0- jvT C 'Mi t. i. d fct by Dou-U- s ! We have
time' and as;in sIiowti that there is D't
that win ims under t!i llep-i- ' iicins, ("on-tr-

would eicl ile a!tery from the ter-- t

totie l v spt C.ai legislation, by the Diu
laehinie, the m; nut rs wulJ dithe same

thfn;h !h :r ten orii! legislature ;

o ttitt, in either ece ht, the Southern
owi he p'etenied from iiobiing their slaves

j:. !:. teiritories of the I rvn.
, r ire we at il! in;ui ar in this view.

lTi-- l;pu'.!i'n j:urnais hree corieed
t at lV).itl.' ,f heme for " rc:i'.i'i.Mr.e

ii of vavirv " is"tnot j.raet'eal," be--

!e ii-'i- tiior eerta-- in its rpeiatiin,
t ..an their nn. 'I be r.:ebtiiOiid Ktj'airer,

I,., a ','-- f ,m th-- cf tl"- - press,

.ii not J tiie t '. .'. Tl;e Ki 'juir-ft- ,

in it. r ci review of ti e :n dit

I'jn.'as, ti (eats it" ti oi ti.e vicious-r.- e

cl i nil' doctrine t.d 9n.9ig other

s:r'r.?'t t c iiieuts, si - :

As nc hne aira iy r. rested y urecd

rpn tl. ti. triL of fir r.a ier. thinl'r-trin- t

ts 'Vn t'tvrt p' (it tic i:uj iin i 'J'lttre-i-

ii n rc "f the utuHitt.ttO'mt rizhU
., j,'. , e t t'ftn IS 'Ii' i.'ik'i it r m ;m- -

I ti'ur '..! ." icifinti ihti a.ih'irnS of
L' . ton pmtii. Mr Seward

l.'.ds that Cot.r'ss may riLtfuiiy exclude
Is'.e from the territories. Mr

T't j: js cobtet, Is tbat tt is pcr ride in

f.t ivCil sjthjii.i's cf each terntry
5 f.r. then. the reit qiestiou of prio-- t

- e ctci'ttd is c it cerned. h.rre is t,o m -

V lul tft;'te " iftfrtH 31'. l)tnJil It ft
;. !'. li'.tti deny tbe it, alien bie? right

rA the ftief.i of tach State to er joy, on ter-- i

l.crt be.jtiiiioft-Jii'- the .States,?' ery apecie

e p'operty which acy tit z"Q miy lawful-f- .

it hu.J within the limits cf it;y one of

tt e Mf.e. Mr S. ward attributes tbe ; ow-- i

r xi ! rojite tb't rir'Lt to a federal St

Wit, wl;tre to atun.pt would fee met

with the opp5itirn f a ful! tody
f S.u'.ern repreenttite, w n e actios

Hti dehletaiian ire oiitart siljt of
wa'.cufi! sfeution ind jealous romiueiit to
h" wtoie people of the Union. Mr. Vol-r'- s

attrib jt. s i'.e power to isolated and oh- -

-- ire I ral latbcri't" , tsotiif whun the
,! ho', the I ni tj may be altogether
exc'. j'ieJ frotu tten a f irtial pres :.!alioti,

t.M members aud Cio-m- Let t are com

p.raiittiy irre'poti"ible.
' tta i.l 7, Mr I'jjlaa' dje'rlue is

ee; I y ohtK hois in theory with that of

hr fitul, a fid mu-- h lucre reduced
t ; rsrti.-n-i ad., lion.

'

Ai.d farther oa the Esq-iire- av :

Tti-t-- j yf Mr D jula-- ' e y,
i . t i:r.."d S f.r a- - the practical t

re-- t the Sjutb aia ef. rue a. tt i htm U

isf ,!.,trt I'.imth U of Mr ru irii.
Tie iJeTjj'.eraet cf 'iritiia ttc-- i fast y re-- f

- - ti tii to either
W- - are ! to the Kfqulrr o

t n 'u: -t t We r. ard b ioias
o reality d"'.r.t.ti. - j woui'l

vnr; tjf'j it to teir.t'jtf.-s- as ti.e tuo.--i

f jt t.rtesy ever broached. It is

ic iat at. i deceptive 9 vteious iu jritrci-- ;

in that evene St"! n lO.Riuuf t

s j.t jti.e'n me u hue beeu !. ; i into
k f I't at'i'liesetljer in .t. 'I he atu titri,,
'.stt.T, aiiith ha lately bten dtawu u

ti e ct ii et has nerved iti a t'"'d m '.-- to
:i lie cf ttir .iil tiern peop.e fj ttic

a '.nn.t.;: tetli.'l tl'J Clf tUIS d'yCitlC". 1'l'H.ll-

1. s,t atii'-- g th .e who Lave labored fjr
ti e'tset, we rf.jt.lK the Ki'j'i;ref

U Is. e:;!Je,;t il has jhet f rth f) Ul

ii ecutd It Lai es. ed thitv; by their
1 per tan . and h.ie '.Iter l mocrattc

"'''' ciiji'e t y et r

s. n 'In ti. ' ' ; it liouifiaa -- t.d the O.u

e iii sti la!'.Mu, at d thus s te the South,
ti e hi ). rer shells all tbtir patriotic
I nl t y u'.ti lit j! tl c I' hi't tru' h. that " so

i.r as li pract eal i' .'.re-l- s of ti.e S'.iitu
are rot.cerued," Ia,'la'q'iatt r oven :u-- l

' n tn vvrtr tiv.lruit tiittn in I o'
. .' ii "

"We iti '! the h"nest, out sp'.'.cn
Nt iijjf i.( the Kt i'iirer, to I eiuvcrat:e

ei,.i , r.iy. and pirt;c j!n y to those
wt j lave e:,t st tamed n idea cf epportii.j

.' for the Preside ucy Hi,i they
r' t ii an hLj is confess-.- ! to be a ir

.lf jt for ihe So jtb tL ati e ward, eten
h 5 I Le p. t the 'L arte too tioiiitoat.un

J ' . is l iiik le his own p.ativr-ai- . jhat
a t r 'ii ii ji'tly declared to Le''tou. h

woree thau ti..l I lie pro!et
ti tin! a wait iitfi '.:,v u a i, jirou- - die, tine
l,e Mdtucates iu l ie Citcitibau piatf arm.
N , Lu 4 CaU stij rfoiilt-.e- u in a,., pr gileeell.

to lie ioyai to his c.:ticits, aij i fair m p
yre the re enact rue t,t of a . t!,i!i,

e.patile tit sui u tatted cobalt uvtiot.', r

a.i e u tule itr a man who is dseirej i,i
i: ' ni'knaie.'f d ir .n ol itn is lit-u-

eruei "to have aitm.'.-- i a ttiitu'
mii'ictM lhaB ll .t t eird

W I wt p.H-- i least I.tin. .. bed fr bre-t- t

L"t; fellow.

D'ortfr Carolina Selbig.

CHAIU.OTTE:

Tuesday. October 1. IS5.9.

Jj' Ii. R. Wain field. Ksq ,f l.enoir, liaa con.

. ntt.1 to act, and is our authorized niint. Me

will ree. ne orders for Ihe Wmu, hlanks or .over.
twmfii'.i, and rec ipl for tin unie, Any persons
suherihing who pny to him within three momhs
mi nceivc the W'ltio for two dolUrs.

The t.adiisip cniimrlion with
ihe Mclho.list Church in this
T.iwn.niid those who are
ly to the nine, re rcswctfully
requested to meet t tho Town

a IK moon, the olh iii.t.i.t, l 3
l,u',c'"'""''V

Oe;'er 4, ISW.

Our self.
Our will reel, el, pcrhai.s. that some,

time last te:.r we puloiiheil several conimunica.
of the M.t,..ns to a in the H1'

K. Church. We "it. ii Mt now refined

to Ihe su' jcct.bul it h roint ta our wri th.t
it la bt'atvto hy .nnr that the puliiicali ot the

e.,iiiii.inicatiom on tin subject sere discontinued

hv n li.rc.l to in hy the Minister in clnrge

nf Hie sltin, th.it if we ini not discontinue
inihlishing such iriicles. hr would lime u tunica
out ot li.e Church. We are sorry mm the iniii.

v.dual wlio rve eomtrj to llm rep' so

p., or mi npini 'ii our inn. pndenee ; w e can, lu..
rt.r, n:i say that not w..r.i ever pied he.

lwe.:i Hie M.ni-i- ami eursc'f relative to their

puio.c .tieu. W e derlinril inserting the articles

Ucuseit in I.krly to lead l a reiig'ous con.

tro.rrsy which we h.ive alsjji ihscountcn.inced.

Executive Committee.
Tiie fio-- in if notice we find in .)i

enm
Im

:ie " Lav iiiiniiiti. " 01 in. l.',o.
:e meeling of Iho I ..m-- .

is hcrcoy post pom u

Illl oi' 1. tobtr ; .t w Inch
at tl. fiiiCe,

r...u.eitd. l.KO. I llil.lv
Spt.VI. l.'f. 1'h.irm.in.
n :n iillemen, we ore informed, roll.

m.i.iil.r i : tJ'n. Little. K q , of

nri.n; II .n Kenn-i- h Rajncr, of Hert- -

II D II, of ; ll. n. Alfred

.CM of It. ; Hm. H'n. A. (ir ih.m, of
June g. Esquire, of lia.lford ;

f.ienn, K.q., nf Rockingham; fiufus
B.rrir, , Kq ,of f.barros; Th..s. G. Union, of
Burke iu .las. A. P'tlon, E q .of Uunroinhc.

irew Goods.
n our to cail attention to the

of Messrs. T. Kreiu & Ct. ai.d

Me..r. Fi ,V B li roiig'is. They hsve received

i'ie iineks sn.i liios. tiootli l!,ouid Cll
:id i inn lie

.Mr II. II'. with hse sl. received splen-ii-

iil.ply of Fine II itcliei, Jewelry and Fancy Ar

l ies. Ptrs'.pe desiring ach srlitlev can be hand,

nn.'.lv .upt'lied bv ca!hng on him. And last,
ion'.',, not le..st, i.e w.nti fif'.y young men to

. o. te There is a enance f..r some

ne, slid see nun.

Military Institute.
..rtu sro.o.s M.utary Ii.sl.l lie in tins

on Ss!uru.,y ..it, tcori ieg to pub.

nonce, h ii.s opened under rtcry pr.pe I

cess, having ei. roi.t.i "ii.e Ii i'ty youeg mm
r I. si, slid in .ny i.tucis arc Conng.

The Weather.
tl .s op. II. J up is. we hive f. It

- ii .,1 ram and

" 11 J " '
out a slur;, one

Bank of Jvorth Carolina.
LKanoluer. .l II," ll.i.k (Ml in Hsie.gii

ys (jt tiie purp..ae of (ir;.li:Zinv
,ti; nun. rer nf lirnties, whitii were

1,. He jut in 0.er..l,,ii hy ti.e 1st ol

rat. A i u Ihe Bsna ol the Sute n
ti.rleree. tin. institution ma to l.ae
. as aii ll.t- o. !',.:i is of t..e oil Oank is con-i- i

Vfe. The l.oiowiug is a lis! ol the
s a:,d cfil.-'r- of toe pirent H.i.k and

T llsi.r ii ; o.
,.. M,,o u F.

s. J., B.og rl I) M.
.. J W !. V. l.,
('ih'itt

; K Alio, r...
il.is h.eii. r. a.

I

irri'jTt J. Im I) w

'.. l'l - : ,1. t l'..rl r. 1. II. Ilicm. K.

0. A I. O , s , .V (. . Ion,
; W. U. r ; Jss. II. rignt.

il V. ... r I) ..:.. unl
i.oi ra Uaiv ii l Jr.
nl ; t Meeie. J

II. y. W r flMtrr. Vfii.
; .V muel K be. a. J

Ii :ur I.aa.s-- --

I'..
A. W.

...u nl ; I.e... .. I'.mhee.
J ll....e. I.. ... !... .. M. CV

Win Hi, I.. Ii .se

'I as sol I r'ct r. yet ap.
t .sh.i i

. T. .i

S. Tn'
fie.: a On ' t. - '
T W 13- - l. l.

!:,; ..rn w.
W.ik,

A. -- mil.. M.

IV. 'I',,. ,p,....

,,.-,. T.

L,ii'.a Foreign News,
iiushij. w'i.ei,

of e.itlon I .1 tl. r

..eii ueu.i t' J to i,s

Journal of Education.
io..rr suer.tj.-- of this work h.i li.en re.
t oinUini insey ieterssiig .rtiehs.

Justice to America.
We call attention to an article in another col.

unm, from an K.nplish paper, which jitee an ac-

count of remarks made by a gentleman who lisd

heen residing for ten yenr in thie country, prin

cipally in Charleston, to Ins Kiigli.il fiiends. It
is so seldom that wc ee ant th'wg like justice
coin in it from an Englishman on ihe othor aide of

the Atlnntic that we cannot but giro it a proini.

nnl place in our piper. Hear what be asys,
" There ie no Slavery in America," speaking of

the Southern States; but the Pluses of America

ire " heller off than the ploughmen iinJ shepherds

of 'ihijl.iiid." What will Ihe abolitionists of the

North sa t to this 7 They know that it is true,
snd although ihey pretend to he great lovers of

(he slates, yet they will not jite a free negro em.
plovinent rnongh tnenahle him to support himself,

thus clcr!y proving that their symatliy ia a

' futse one but we hoic the time is coming when

all ttriUtinn on this sutijcct will cease.

Itus.sell for October.
We hive received this periodical for October.

The pulilielier contemplating a protracted absence

from the country, ntTera the work for sale. He

says the investment msy be made a profitable one.

The tallowing ia the table of cnntenla of the Or.
taber niinilirr :

The Dual Form of r.alionr j Who irw,k it j Epistn.
Liry t5oippirr of 'l'rvei ami Ha Keminiscenrra ;

An Old Storv ; Patnotii.ni ; The Marble Bust j To
a Friend ; A Voyage in search of the Mn in the
Moon ; A Fragment; The Asphodel ; Reminiscences
of the Revolution ; The Finale of the Flirt; Ae.
Ires, in High Life; Soul Music; Fragment ; L.li
lore' T.,ble ; I.ilemy Notices, ,

War .Renewed.
Pr ree. nt accounts from China, we Irarn that the

war between the Chinese and the F.nglish snd
French had recommenced, and that in an attack
on a fort by il.e combined forces they were lie-

te ilcd with considerable Il is supposed thai
Europeans were with the Chinese and that enabled

them tn repu'se their opponents. Pee account in

another column.

A Tine Potato.
Mr. Win. O. Taylor presented us with a potsto

wh'ch weighed 3J lbs. snd measures near 17

inches. It is e.f the African ipecice ind it a reni

Whig r.'latu. He still says he will produce lurger
ones if any Democrat can beat this.

IT Tin electii n in (Icnrgia for Governor, i e.

.ok ,.l.,e, rn yesli rd.it. There is a pr'.pect I tin t

eppos.lion raiididatc for Governor will

be elected.

FOR THE N. C. Wltrl.

CURIOSniKS IN LOGIC AND IX LITK-- :

KATl'RE.
Mr. Kpitor : Having occasion to meet a

fri"tid at a depot on Railroad, I reach-- !

d the place at 0 o'clock, on a lovely moon-

light While I yet a hundred or two
tarda in the distance I was startled by tbe
sound of loud lalklcg. I stopped to
and found that an angry quarrel was goin on
in the pump-hous- near the depot building.
Venturing a little nearer, I heard the word
Rnptim, and was surprised to ascertain that
this boisterous contec'ioo bad reference to
a sacred ordinance. The gladiators turn-

ed out lo be a little Gerunn Jew, aud a
drunkard who resided in Ihe neighborhood.

The Germin Jew, whom we shall hereaf
ter designate by J , was the immersion
champion, and the drunkard whom we

hall call D. was the adtocate of sprink-

ling and pouring as the most approved
modes.

J. did nt beliete in Christ, yet he thought
tbat Christ was baptiied by immersion,

he was baptized in tbe riter Jordan.
D. could cot c.dure to hear an important

doctrine of :be Bible tilled in question, and
hence tock up tbe cudgel to trounce his

for his sktpticism in regard to
Christ's divinity.

J. admitted that Christ had come in a
direct line, from David, on the paternal side,
but he did beliete that the descent was

materially. The great question with
was who was the mother of Christ!

D. reM:cd tbat Mary Magdaline was his
mother.

J. did not q'le'tion the truth of this ,

but tociferated. Who was Mary
Magdaline ? Where did Mary Magdaline
come from ?

D Where did the A 15 C.'s come from ?

I will tell you where they came from; they
came from a roek in Asia

J. But where did Mary Magdalene come
from '. j

D. Where did the niggers eome from j

tint, the question.
At this the little German Jew ran oat

of the house in disgust ; etidently feeling
that his tntagoni-- t was no rrntch f .r bim in

dialectics, and seemingly regarding it as a

waste of ammunition toshrot at such small
game. Towards the cloe of thin fiery de-

bate tie negroes (hinds in the employ of
the Company) who had been Ijing ibout

sleep were awaked by the pretiou con-- ,

test, and when D. asked, where the nigjers
csmefrotu ihey raised i general whoop,,

nd thus ws wound up the most remarka
hie discussion I bare ever heard on the
mode cf ISnji'ism.

I will now, Mr. Kditor, gite yon a

LITERARY CURIOSITY.
It is a letter which I received some yeirs

'

ago, and which I hate kept in my Portfolio
as something worthy of presertatioo.
Crr,ittiug names aud date, I g:te it vrrb'itim
et lilrrniini :

I have not Red enna Paper yet I sead yo
thee few liniii-- e to let yo bo liefor yo start
to Coiifurene I tbot Prebapes yo made a

mt-i- tn the Post Office I want yo to fend '

me a few l'mea IVfor yo start I Hint want!
yo to think that I am a frde that 1 will loos

my inenry at tail Hut I thot I wood get a

piper JJ for this time I did not no wber yo
wod joi next yer and will not no for some
time I S't.d my Ilrt l'.e.ees n I ant
yoi lo Remember nm in your Prays lie

tor to ri'ut to a,e if yi please Nothing
ii.iirs at l'reat,t Rot retne yours j

With this literary specimen, I c!oe. Id)
the wide, wt le world.

OlMKRVATOIt.
'ij.frm'r, 1KV).

Lii'iK oi:t ri.R Co' TEtiretTis. In on

week's lime a gentleman in Richmond bed

the folioaing notes, all counterfeits, present-

ed at his counter either fjr change or lo pay
for small purchases ;

Meretinrits' Riik of Newbern, X C, 10 ;

Ilrik of ilmiiigtoti.N.f,' go ; Hank of Cape
rear, . t, ,;. ort D iv etnrn ol tiuia,
So and ?1); Batik of (,'otninerce, '.

If per')ti3 will be particular in liking!
Tjote., ihey will save tbemsel tea the trouble
of having litem ret'a. ed on their hands
("ounteifeit gold f 1 pi. ces and 2 and
cents eouiiterfeit pieces ire circulating free
ly about the streets and io large quantities
Look to the mousy ytu receive or you will

hud it worllilesae.

Severi on Douqla8 A Deraocratio

member of Conoresi from Alabama, the
Hon. Eli S. Shorter, in setert enough uoon
Donelaa. a. ih. followins- - extract from a let- -

AMERICA.

Douglas," he says, " is a great man in t(,rm j America. Mr. King, with hi broth-man-

aensea of the word ; great, in oratory, pr (j,,ori;0 now occupies the Winter-i-

ambition, and in teuton to the South and iiw j,,,, where his father lived seventy
his old party, which has showered its lion- - gva vfSrs), put up at the Conch and Horses,
ors vpon him. lint he will 6ud that the Winchester street, w here, bciti); market day,
State Rikhts Democratic party is far great- , , ...:;:,.. faP. becatnn reoognijed,
erthan himself. He lauda not a shadow
of a dunce for the nomination ot Charles- -

ton. J would at toon ri jircl to sre lliul cow. 0 0f t, furrowe d a .. wrinkled brow.
vtntion nominate Srtia , JLite or (lid. s,.). i, pP"Ure of nieetiu and the

nt Doughs. I WOULD TOTR FOR OMt ureg'0f i,e evening oast aaidtf gloom, and
or THEM AS 800S A3 I WOULD VOTB Eoll fr(jQ of pleasure and harmony pervadod.
HIM.'' About a dfien sat dowu to an exeeellent

No doubt of it. The nomination of " the supper, after which tho elotb was removid.

cartt " would tn.ke cither all richt.

Rates op Travkl SiXtv-tw- Years
Aito Tho Alexandria (it:elt furtiinhci
the following : On the 2ltb of February,
ii oi, i nuiiiii nriitir.,ii n cusiomeu joiiuy.
adelpbia to enter upon hts duties as Vice The chairman reoj'tested each gentleman
President of the United Slates. The fob t gi ,; gins, for B bumper, when he arose
lowing time and fare uble, taken from bis aric .' Oer.iiemen, after an absence of
" I'ocket Aeoount Hook," will be deemed nisny years from you all, it gives uie s

in tbia fast age : " Left Alexandria rjr in s'ieing io pr'poe a loant, which, to
after dinner, February !i'd, and reached j0U ni,i ever wi .come, ai,d to myself will

llallimore on the '.'tith. The fare $ 175. v,e np, ,)eir i0 m, heart, " Tbe Uucen of
Thence reached Philadelphia, March s'd. Kngland. Victoria! God bless her!''
Pare $7. Vlr anioont of trateliing s,i;b enthuiam, loyalty in every
pentes from berce, including $12 to send countenance. Mr. K. then sung one of
home Jupiter and tbe horses from Alexan- - RnnUfortb's songs "The Oak and tbe
drin, $4o 0.5." Fare table now . from Alex- - jTj "followed by an old one from the
sndria, to Philadelphia, time 4J hours, fare Cropirr. Mr. Poor, who sang " The Down--
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